
HarborPAY BILLS AS 
I THEY COME IN 
6 MEIGHEN PLAN

ActToBeAmoufed
Gty to Seek New Artwrnge- 

ment With C.P.R. for Up
keep of West Side Trestle.*of Canada in Great 

Address at Montreal Gib- 
fines Financial Views. The City Council yeetenta» üteow- 

ed the matter of a 
for the treeUe lt-edihug to the West 
S4de doot» between the otty and the

*

NATION MUST HAVE 
$400,000,000 YEARLY C. P. R. and utvtànded a committee

to look further Into the matter and
report back to the Oouac&L It was 
also decided to have the city aottoltpr 
prepare a bill for enactuieut at the 
next session of the Leg-lalature to 
amend the Ant provilding for the tak
ing of a ptehieclte on harbor commas- 
Ekm and one to give the Chamlberiain 
more time to check tutors' lieu be
fore a civic election. The report ask
ed fur by Outnmilwrioner Frink re 
nmount uTtax.ee (paid by banka in the 
city wua fllejJ -by Mayor Sdtiofleld and 
fee Vommhttsivner a&ked tar a further 
report showing the amount paid for
merly by the Bank of 'Montreal and 
Bank of British North America when 
these üi'datutfton» were separate. 
Mayor Sohoûeld wan given authority to 
ettgage the eerwlces of 11 R M, Ken sit 
to obtain the unit cost of developing 
lH)wer frond coal toy the New Bnma- 
wick Power Ox

‘ No Plonou ncemen t s on Do
minium Policy Were Made 
tit.Citizens' Banquet.

(Continued from page 1.)
V he to the policy of the government 
’la regard to finance and taxation "t 
say look to your tax bills and wait 
for the budget speech." and ho pointed 
wfit that the country was facing a two 
till ton war debt which entailed alone 
S24f.W0.000 of interest, while its com
mitments In railways—‘inescapably un- 
ramonera live for some years to come' 

other obligations ma.de up a 
total of revenue required In the neigh
borhood of $400,600.000 yearly. "The 
gemet I preach on this subject is— 
the gospel of pay as you go. A pro
gramme of expenditure and borrowing 
Is usually more popular, but we are 
just at the time when such a policy 
r tifi be foolishness.

All Contribute Some.

We* Side Trestle.

Ootnm'iwAotwr Bullock brought up 
the matter of ren-ewtfng the agree - 
ment with the V. P. U. for the use of 
the treiire leading to South Rodney 
Wharf berths which had expired on 
November 1st last. Under the pre
sent agpeomtont the city lied to main
tain this trestle and It cost « eoneid 
eraMe sum each year. Ho felt that 
u-s the C. P* iR. were the only users 
of tot1» trestle, they Should mntutaffn 
It and had taken the matter up with 

i Mr. Woodmen, who had expressed the 
opinion that there was no reason why 
tihe old sgroement should not be re
newed for another five years.

Two Solutions Possible.

•To get thè money to pay as we go 
•ew taxes have been imposed and the 
artedptoe we have followed are these:
We have taken the broadest possible 
basts of taxation, aiming first to have 
all or nearly all, contribute a little." 
ififiHtty to pay would, be said, -bemain.
W the principle of all taxation within 
(fie limit that success should not be 
fisnalixed nor capital burdened. Dis- 
tmsslnr, the tariff policy of the gov
ernment, Premier Melghen laid down 
fee exact lines df the government s 
position, summing It up in the sen
tence that "1 want the goods we make 
fil this country to be made here still—
Mid more besides—enrea though they 
fife the necessaries of life," and he 
■urged that success was impossible and 
feat Canada could not grow "as a one 
tided (Held-products country."

Criticises Mr. Fielding 
Turning to the speech of Hon. W. 5.

Yielding last night ou behalf of the 
Liberal candidate in the West Pet nr 
boro by-election, he said that theHfli
|»rt of that epeech in which Mr., It was deckled to refer the matter 
fielding did not eupgest the lowering I to n committee «xnrrposed of the 
mi a single duty in respect of goods Mayor and Oomml tskmens Buttock 
•nanufactured In Peterboro, was in and Frink to bring in a report 
direct contradiction to the Liberal 
tariff platform as functioned at the 
Libérai convention In Ottawa eighteen 
months age. He quoted from that plat
form showing that the 

pledged itself .to a
vision of the tariff on many goods 
whtoh plants in Peterboro 
factoring, and denounced Mr. Field- 
tifk speech a# *'a proclamation of

The Tcrnmliwdoner said he had two 
eoCutlons of the problem (n mfnd, the 
ctfty might take over the mil* and 
charge the railway on each car which 
went down the wharf or give the rail
way the flee simple for a nom he* stun 
and then nuKntnfin the trestle.

The citt.y solicitor, who was prveent 
at the meeting, thought the fosmwr 
method would bear the hardest on the 

re- railway company.

Suggested Legislation.

Hon. Mr. Barter «nrgeeted tite cRy 
Phmrtd have whatever legMatdcm tt 
proposed tr> ertk foe thfcj year adver
tised and after «orne d tsemndon of the 
act pm-vtiding for a plehtecfite on har
bor oomwiKdoo ft wn* decided to 
have the nltv solicitor prepare a draft 
of a bill to br'ng tMs legtslatnre more 
In line with the Ttomümton IflglultitStm, 
and to prepare a bill gtving the Oh*m- 
burlabi more time tn which to check 
the voters Hat tor djeHitaquunt tax
payers

Oommissaoner Bullock vm given 
authority to call tor tenders for the 
purchase of the Lordly and Monahan

Liberal party 
downward re-

were manu-

‘I B1 A

?
Only the kidneys can perify the J 
bleed, and Or. Chase’s Kidney- » 
User PIH» areeae the kidneys te o 
heelthful edtion. One pill e dose. » 
l the. e hot, all dealers. o

Benk Taxes.

The Mayor submitted Me report cm 
the amount of taxee paid by the banks 
In the city, asked for by Oommlselon- 
er Frink. The return showed that tn 
10 in the banks paid on real estate 
$15.219.08 ; business tax, $12,661.33, a 
total of $33,830.81. In 1620, real es
tate. $18.335.94 
618.82; total, $42,804.76,

ChasesL#

•business tax, $20,-
JIU JIT8U FOR POLICE

OouLiniseJoneg Frink asked that a 
Bofiton. peb. 3—'Persona desiring to fnTtho<r ri>P°rt« showing the amount 
~ arreet in Boston hereafter will 1 by the banka of British North 

fine to be able to cope wrth Jlu ! America and MorvfcreaL when the two 
Jttwu and a kk*k In the head a to iweTP separate organdafittone be filed. 
Cerate. Five policemen have bean ae- On motion of Ccromisetoner Thorn- 
•fifned to take e course in the japan-1 ton, the vlayAr was eiuthorlzod to o*> 
eee wreetling and French foot-boxing tain the sendees of H. B. M. KenaLt to 
erta, to qualify them to in struct the moke a report on the coat of produc- 

‘ of the force in these accomplish-j Ing etiectrlo power at the plant of the 
New Brunswick Power Co.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

A

i
Fletcher’» Cantoris Is strictly a remedy for Infaats and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is area more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for gnnto-upe are not interchangeable. It ras the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after year* of research, 
and no claim has been made for tt th-t lu use ter over to 
years has not çroren.

X

What Is CASTOR IA7
Castor)» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric. 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine no: other narcotic substance, ha 
age te lu guaraatee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Conetipatien, Flatulency,
WH Co* and Dlnrrhoeai altoylng Feveriahnu.

W regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

ne“,el
genuine CASTORIA always

* >0 Baers the Signature of
K !■

J

‘

;

»
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Arrested On Charge 
1 Of Two Thefts *«SS_

ed in Rags and Ppweity in 
CUimofG.W.V.A

■■■
à .uni ii■

lull m

ra min piHenry Britney Held for Steal- 
ing Three Pairs of Boots 
and Pair "of Gloves.

li n
H

beadacbes that jiA
\ Okfin, Slab, 

town* have UUed to tafia advantage 
of the I>oderal government's 
bear *mfetrd*Lhe o*t ti raltef 1er

-
work. I had dull 
took the fife out of me and then my

Henry Britney was arreeled about 
five o’clock yesterday afternoon on 
the charge of stealing three pairs of 
boots from WeM's Shoe «tore, where 
he %*a employed as a janitor, also of 
stealing a pair of gtovee, the property 
of Henry HSarle.

It is alleged that the accused after 
disposing of the toooU in a second
baud store picked up the glovee on 
his way out

William Joseph Merritt was arrest ' 
ed on Mill street shortly before last 
midnight for being drunk and violent
ly reelsting arrest The prisoner put 
up a stiff fight. His exertions were 
watched with interest by a number of 
spectators.

Grow Says It Took Traite 
Ohb * Month to Free Mm 

*d He

IM
stotnsch sms *11 out of order sat* 
looted like ereryttln* I Ms ceneed to- 
dtpwion. White I didn’t hare u> piss 
op hut Joh, things Iboked pretty gloomy 
ud I didn't know whether I would 
•sir he myeelt egstn or not

Ofa hmatrsudtng etetenwat * the 
dittos u Brook rille, Ont has 
mtosd hem. UTa letter from «h» prstt 

of the A PFed» Fine Now.
»of fee ferooktiUs

-That was my condition when I 
Tamise and it ht my casa 

so well that la tittle more than a 
month I wee is the best «I health sad 
hare been tooting tie ever stem. 1 
noser feel a twinge of rhnmatlem now, -s, 
base a toe appetite and can eat any I 
thing, pat on the table. Taalae oer J

think I had ray share of It. My anna 2L 2^™™”*“°" “* .

“* •» | oeuWh't Tan lac Is «ad In St **a by Boas
mom wdthrna Msg U pain and my Drag Co, n w. Monro and by T. H. 
knsm were eo Mlg and aohey that I Wlteon, Falrrille. H, B, and K D. 
ranM hardly set around sometimes. la WeUsore, Perry’s PoUt N. B.. «tier 
the morning» I was eo atilt end week the personal direction of a special 
it .tree all 1 could do to make tt eg to Taalae representeftsa^-Adst -

U. w. v. A. te c. a MeoNeft health, at leaat »at 
my «rpertence," said Norton J.lea Secretary.

FARMER M.L 
ATTEMPT 0

Ferguson, of Halifax, welWtnownBed Aa War Aim
gtsrsmat isssnsro ymam sat snsntsvwa am ar
eaSsd ad the toot of George Street, near 
the eotlaace to Dartmouth Perry.

"I hope rm through with rheumat-
St. Andrew’s YPA 

Hold Bums’ Night
which compare with tfioee (a war

(■wopt Uk rain is and Aremeuia, child-
garbed in blankets and wearing 

Sacs about their legs and feet, women 
forced eo dress tn the remaaate of

lam las good." he centlnsed, -tor I CONTI
their husbands’ clothes to order to
keep warm, and 
team to their «yes for food tor them
selves and families. BroekvBla hasSouth End Boys’

Club Opened
Addrew by Rev. Dr. Ferqu- 

hereon — Church School 
Room Decorated.

A. C. Fawcett Says F 
Look Like Piker» 
tends to Do Flight 
Declares He is Ri 
Constituency—Fa 
Sudbury Fight.

not yet taken advantage of the gov- 
eminent schema, according to Infor
mation from the Department at Labor

QUARTERLY MEETING HELD DRIVER FINDS $25,000 
GEMS IN HIS TAXICAB

her*.' St. Andrew's School room wm

Programme of Mumc. Ad- ™ SST «
dresses and Presentation of Young People’s Association. The de

coration* of the large room were of 
an eepeettily Scottish character, 
flags being draped on the walk end

Then' was & large attendance last 
evening at tihe formal opening of the oe*a* pracoa 
South Knd Boy*- Chub In the building 
purchaaod by the league on Barnvcfi Krtm Ch&krs 
Square.

The programme was opened by an 
address from FYmrit White, the chair 
men. which wds followed by a cborus.
A. M. Bolding gave a short speech, la 
which he outHned the aim* and ob
jecte of the dob.

The Spalding Cup. given to fee In
dustrial Base.bu.il L»eegue, waa present
ed to the Nantiwaak Pulp and Paper 
team, the presentation being made by 
CmmmsRtaner Frink.

Miss Tyner fallowed wife s well 
rendered solo.

Oammiaséoner Thornton called on 
a representative of the Wolves Ball 
team, who won the North Had 1m- «ty- 
provoment. League series, and pre
sented the team wife a Spalding sil
ver cup.

DeWitit Oairne delighted all wttb 
a «do. and Norman Magnuaeon gave 
a reading.

Another siTver- cop, donated by the 
Spalding Co., wua presented by Com
missioner Jodee to the Pirate*, the 
ball team that captured the South End 
Improvement League series.

Notary Club members, who ware 
present, then deligtuted wife a few 
choruses, and tide was followed by 
a M. Lingley, who presented tieqrfns 
to member* of fee Atlantic ball team 
who won the Junior League series m 
the South Skid.

Addressee were gfven by David 
Ham soy, chairman of fee East. End 
IsHague, and CfipL A. J. Mukahy, of 
the West End League.

After those present toatie an In* 
spaatton of the bonding, the gather
ing dispersed after staging fee Na
tional Anthem.

The quarterly meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Protestant Orphan 
Asylum was held yesterday afternoon 
at fee Bible rooms, Germain street

Major Carew Shot 
In Irish Restaurant

Ohtaego, Fe*>. 3,—When Charles 
Murphy, taxi driven swept his cab toTrophies Last Evening. The Ladies’ Association held their day fie rubbed file eyes and bMafied a Special to The Standard.

Fredericton Fob. &—Th 
hours of the United Forme 
tkm were not without a J 
tions.

Thtggs happened In rap 
Sion and knocked the prosy 
der those who thought t 
throttling grip upon M.L 
had been elected upon tk 
Farmers ticket daring the 
vincial election.

There were too many r 
These resolutions, for the

nutting previous to fee general boom couple of times.
In the litter on the floor of the o*b 

was a broken box with gems and jew-
large thistles on panel» 
between the flogs, 

e Audience
Beffaet, Feb. 3 -Major Oarew, an and welcomed Mm. David MoLefiam

altar her absence. Mm MoLellon pre
sided. D. a dark presided at fee 
general meeting and read a report of 
fee affaira of the two homes, H. C.

wutllary policeman, dressed in dti-
senM clothea, was followed htto a res- 
taurapt in Dame streeL Dublin, this 
afternoon and shot in tbs arm by a 
man armed with a revolver.

elry valued -at between $35,000 asglbed to be brought to $36,600, mixed with fee clgaratto 
stubs, hairpins and ashes.

Murphy pot the jeweilry in hk hat
to seat the large audience, who were 
enthusiastic in their reception of fee 
various numbers on the excellent pro
gramme. A special feature of the 
evening woe the presentation at a 
Scout flag to Everett Rob in sod, eon of 
Ohorlee Robinson. Everett Robinson 
«old the most tickets for tfce enter
tainment and thus won the fljqf for file 
troop, of which he is petrol leader.

-Raaktae, treasurer, gave a satistaoCarew
tody report.4M* sent to e hospital His assailant d dashed for the taxicab offices.

escaped. After the «hooting, fea ttSU- where the articles ■still remain uncall
ed for.

T had about twenty trips last night 
and eo haven’t any Idea who could 
have left the etuff," Murphy told the 
police.

.I.
tory occupied the restaurant one hundred armed men attempted to 

rush the Ratboonnac barracks near 
Fermoy. The police, 
bomba beat off their 
caeualtiee have been reported. >TRY TO RUSH BARRACKS 

Dublin, Feb, S—Another Mg attack 
occurred Wednesday evening when

using tofles and 
assailants. No

set forth certain requests,
He presented this flag to the Scout mends that fee delegates 

deavoring to tie up their 
of the Wslatore to carry «

Master, Stewart AJlan, in a weB dw 
Hvered tt>eech.

The ladies’ prize, won by Mra Oeo. 
Kennedy, wffl be presented at fee 
next regular' Inert ing of the eoototy. 
These prises were given by the eod-

H. L. A.-» Reran

l I They were coming fast a 
ly. The M.L.A. S stood t 
long as they could , and the 
Tolled Mr. Fawcett of W« 
fee accredited leader of t 
group In fee legislature w* 
to raise his voice in prote 
by resolution, the convent! 
their representative to go 
legislature and ask that tk 
ties be reduced to the sch< 
ing prior to IS20, he though 
too mneh. To take a stam 
would be laughed aL wouk 
little group look tike j 
thought

IAddress or Welcome
Charles Robinson, president of the 

association, whs oh airmen, and made 
a few
opening of the programme. Han. J. R. 
Ratable
address woe enjoyed. Mrs. B. Ather
ton Smith, to a very humorous vain, 
addressed fee audience. She also pre
sented the Scout flag to Everett Rob- 
inson. peering a tribute to the good 
work of the Boy Scoots.

Oration on Borne
The speaker of the evening wan 

Rev. Dr. Ffirquharson, who mode a 
fine oration on Robert Burns. The 
playing of St, Andre*4» orchestra was 
greatly enjoyed 
programme were selections by St. 
Andrew's orchestra; Scottish song*, 
John Currie; tkotUoh recitation*, W. 
A Weeks; Hlghkind Mtog, Mb* Rosa, 
accompanied by 
Scottish songs, 
togs. Vert» Robert*; i 
oee Murdoch* ; solo, 
solo, Thomas tiuy. D. Arnold Fox was

ke of welcome at the

another speaker, whose

The Famons “Music Box” Song4

p(“A Young Man?» Fancy”)
Mr. Wimock Oppo

il—ri nwihor—“Russian Red*‘—Ooe-Stepgoes with 
it makaog two brffliast, catcfiv, original dances full of life and 

played fiy the famdas Waldorf-Astona Dance

Mr. George W Warnock 
toria, Is i very quiet man. 
ed his mouth today tor tilt 
during the convention, 
spoke he said a mouthful 
fee cooventioa to anderstan 
were travelling too fast 
resolution*. He told them 
piling up 
legislation 
to vote as

included fee

)latLOO

“His Master’s Voice” Records
(kmPiper

John
Ohetrtle Roes; 
Rneeley; nad- 

aolo, Mias Fraa- 
Mlea KajAfa:

naotutiona with 
hhto^t rf«hL B

er, regardless of reeolntioFredericton SSSSaSSSSfiSSKS)»"» 
srSaiütetote ssîïsïïîs}»”

Trot hoped he would always i
ably.Be One of the Lucky Ouee, 

Save Black Square».

Deleted Resohtions 
From The Minutes

To Ate for All
Ar. Rennie Tracer, ot C 

ded his word tit objectü 
courra being 
lion. He was 
toe people, and he hoped 
toe interests of all toe pec 
Brunswick. He thouaM he 
minded enough to act wie 
the best interests of alL 
like he «aid. to hare toe 
of the United Farmers, 
they would trust him to t 
Judgment on all questions 
act for the good ot alL

jFredericton, Fefc. 3.—Opkmel Peroy 
A. Guthrie, now of Boston has enter
ed a suit In the eupreme court of New 
Brunswick against fee North America 
Antimony and Smelting Go* Ltd., 
for $4,824.52.

•5S6S5SS8K8S55}—
pursued by i 
elected, he i

• • •
In the Tortt Nisi Prias sittings, the 

case ot As* Miller and Edmund Fox vs. 
Harry Bradley, a case of treepaae, In 
which the damage sued for was $2,MX), 
was finished. After being out for 
twenty-five minutes the jury returned 

aing the damage at $100.

cm*. HrotoVao,

sseessLffsssL. sasgsta—
Former ChahmaB of the Nova 

Scotia Highways Board in /
Witness Boot.

i
Vdii Otetsei.^row-nCA

Halifax, Fefi. Under < ruswexamü- 
natkm of V. H. Caban, K.C., acting 
for a number of the opposition mem
bers of the local legislature, before 
the Royal Commission Investigating 
the administration of the Highway 
Act in Nova SootU, W. G, Clarke, 
formerly chairman of fee provincial 
highways board, this afternoon con
firmed the evidence previously given 
by the former chief engineer, John 
W, Roland, that In November, 1919, 
he had recommended on the ground 
that hie organisation was new and 
only capable of a limited amount of

IIilday afternoon, at the home 
it H. Klnghorn, Mrs. Hample

AM Farmer la York-So*

There was a political 
about fee convention 1 
There were many oonfere 
York and 8anbury delegat 
advisability of placing a t 
the field to contest the « 
here in the forthcoming b: 
fill fee seat made vacant t 
of OpL McLeod. They hi 
to do aa Mr. R. W. B 
before leaving to take fe 
train for fee west, left* p 
behind him Mien he told 
to It, and not to forget r 
feelr platform and the peoi 
with them President Ci 
Secretary Sharpe, who hav 
of fee talking during t 
worked hard to make tt 
distinctly political, but ot 
succeeded to their effort

The Organizers Ad

of Byron
Oobtqa died, after a short Illness wife 
pneumonia. She was 56 years of age 
and belongfid to Harvey, but tor eotne 
time ha* made her home with Mr. 
Kinghom's family. She la survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. 6. B. Jewett, of 
Sheffield, and Mrs Jackson, of Scotch 
Lake, and three brothers, George, 
Mile* and Wallace Pickard of Nash- 
waalda.

The deafe occurred at the Municip
al Home, this morning, of Henry 
Turner, aged 73 years. He was for a 
long time a photographer in this city 
and has no near relatives.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer %
will gladly phy any selection you wish to -r

fAA

1 Iwork that the programme tor llifl
be kept within the limits et >760,000.

Why Work Jumped.
When the hearing adjourned for the 

day, Mr. Pahana was seeking aa ax- 
planation from the wttn 
the proposed expenditnre oa roads in 
Nora Scotia during 1M0, had been 
lamped early In that year to upwards 
of two millloas of dollars. The wit
ness stated, during the course of his 
evidence that oa one occasion he had 
instructed the secretary to delete 
from the minute» a number of reso
lution, passed by the board Involving 
changes in the accounting staff on 
resolutions made by the mlnteter that 
the engineer might resign. It they 
were mode effective. He had done 
this on his own responsibility,

iHeadaches from Slight Colds
(meows Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablât* relieve the.Headache by cur 
ing the Gold. A tonic laxative and 
gorm destroyer. The genuine bears 
-the Signature of E. W. Grove. (Be sure 
you get BROMO.) 36c.

a» to why

j. & a. McMillan The big feature o( the 
address by Chief Organli 
H. Irving. Mr. Irving hasAO Night Task To 

Extinguish Chimney Fire eelt to be a man te sene*
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P, Q,

when he has given advice : 
consideration. He Is n 
speaker, profound tttake 
a logical address 
-Looking Forward." Idei 
sense, his talk was owe. 
te many, hut those who t 
closely were entertained 

, The Organizer’s AC 
Me. W. Itwice addressed 

tion on Thursday after 
spuskor called Ms subject 
g Ural anal > aie of fee « 
political llfo of thamda,” 
seated the development o 
figure* down on fee block 
speaker aleo claimed that 
etltutiflaa were a reflex 
nomic ooncfMone, and dre 
reprenant the political c

Oagetowe, Fefi, 3.—The Gagetown 
fire brigade woe called out twice on 
Monday evening for a chimney fire 
at the residence of the Misses Simp
son, one ot the most important Build
ings in fee town, being also occupied 
by the Poet Office, fee Beak of Nova 
Scotia an^ the flat occupied by F. H. 
DuVernet and family. The blaze 
proved the longest and moat stubborn 
the town has ever experienced. 
Flames began to come out of Urn 
chimney at half-past five Monday 
evening afid it was not until three 
o’clock the following morning that 
fee danger was over.

Carted Tfie

i

Ntenu............................... .....
I i OPEN NOSTRILS! END

ft COLD OR CATARRH
OPEN EVERT EVENING until9pjn.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
2S1ÜNGSQ. (LaTour Apta.)

MMMMMMlWfttMMft*.

Oodnt fifty! Tear eoU ts head or
Record Service Guaranteed.VICTROLAS NOW IN.

ntstrlls will open, the air 
yonr head wttl dear and roe can

ot
'

McDonald Piano & Musicbreathe freely. No mere snufffiag, relating these 
figure» which he had dre 
sent certain stages it « 
velopmenL

“Looktag ahead.- anil 1 
his address, le 
my name on the 

Borne people look eo 
they cant see where they 
see where they are eo me 

never look far 
where they ere gteng. 
■ k toe extremes ar

to eto'clock toe tow brigade 
«tit. and by tan o'clock it

At 5Ç,
decided

hawking, mucous i drynesswas
that the Ora had finished 

tokmk smoke 
up through «he

breath at night
Get a small bottle te topis Cream 

and apply a

end woodwork It was

WM

jfloor Balm trotn y, 
rtttte of this 
in roar
through eraty ter pnsenge te the bend, 
soothing and healing the swollen or 
Inflamed mneoaa membiwne, string 
yon Instant rente. Head eolto mi 
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